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Statesboro, Ga. Published by 
Freshman Class 
May 26, 1927. 
Blue Ridge, N. C., Camp 
Have you planned your summer 
vacation yet? Bo you not think: 
that ten days in an ideal camp 
nestled in the heart of the Blue 
Ridge mountains would be the faery 
place to spend part of your vaca- 
tion? 
The scenery around Blue Rid- 
ge is very beautiful; it is a 
modem camp; it provides the faery 
best hinds of recreation such as,' 
tennis, swimming, boating, riding, 
hiking and almost any other kind 
of pleasures desired. 
At Blue Ridge this summer, 
there will be boys and girls 
from all over the state. 
The camp opens Juno 7 and 
closes June 17. All the ex-c-n- 
ses of the camp -will be only $25 
and Just to be there to new 
friends will be worth much to you. 
Go. to Blue Ridge! 
The History Club 
The History Methods class 
recently organized a Current His- 
tory Club under the supervision 
of Mrs. Wells, the history method 
instructor. 
The officers elected were: 
President: Julian Anderson 
Secretary: Inez E&enfield 
They met wi th Mrs. Wolls 
May 17. The program consisted of 
affairs in Chian. They all 
united in round tabic discussion 
of the problems. 
After the discussion was 
closed some very humorous jokes 
were given by Irene Powell. 
Bclicious punch and several 
toasts were given. 
The Last meeting eas held Hay 
24, 1927. A very unique dramati- 
zation of the present day poli- 
tical controversies in the hone 
was the most outstanding feature 
of the home. 
It is the purpose of every 
member to establish a History 
Club in the school that each 
teach. 
Normal vs. B. C. 
One of the most interesting 
base ball games of the season was 
played Saturday, May 21, with B. C. 
on the local diamond. 
It was an extremely hard 
fought game from start to finish 
end not until the final inning 
was it possible to guess who would 
be /victorious. 
Johnson’s inablity to take 
port in this game,,, due to an in- 
jury received in the game with 
Newington, somewhat handicapped 
the local players. 
The score was held to an even 
count, until after the ninth inning 
at which time B. C. ran in two 
scores, due to errors in the out- 
fiolds, resulting 
of 11 to 9. 
in a final score 
Stunt Night At G. N. S. 
Annually one night is given 
over to the faculty and students 
of G-.N.S. and each class presents 
a stunt. There was a lots of 
originality used and I an sure 
those who were pros out enjoyed 
it to the fullest. The sophomore 
College Class won first place and 
the new students won second 
place. A box of candy was given 
to both winners. 
Sophomore Week 
This week has been given to 
the sophomores as Sophomore Week. 
During this week the sophomores 
are to bo distinguished by the 
hollowing priviliges; By having 
chapel programs each morning this 
week; by wearing white uniform 
the first day; by having many 
entertainments; by having a spe- 
cial table. Wo, the sophomore class 
owe all 6f this pleasure to our 
class sponsor, Miss THbb. 
vH. 
Review of Jane Eyre 
Charlotte Pronto has cocabined 
Ci.aa.;.r-onosr ant. char:.; in ”Jane 
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_ on G. H. S.’s car,pus is 
the spirit of friendliness that 
exists bewtween the students 
and faeultu. 
Pe do not know of any place 
more oho students arc'more"friend- 
ly * Eyory student on the oanpus 
S _ that every other member" of 
the otut.ont bony is his friend• In 
of sorrow* or" trouble each 
svudont stands by to help anothe 
in si e of ,j ;omens everupme is 
happy tc yother. 
P^t only does this .spirit 
o--’ friendliness exist amony the 
teachers as well. Fc all feel 
ab solutply fre c. ,i o yo-t o the 
teachers for help or in anv 
other way we wish. On the" can- 
..•is teachers aid students chun 
boy ether just as , iris chun to- 
gether with each other, an, 
with one another. 
The for;liny’ of those friend- 
ships hero on the caucus will 
doubtless play a, ^roat part in 
the livos of each of us. The 
bonds of friendship woven to- 
re ther here will last forever 
end who can toll but that s one 
of these friendships will result 
in even a closer bond sonetine 
in the future. 
In future years we think 
each student and teacher as well 
can look hack over the past years 
of their lives and will see tint 
the friends .made at G-.EUS. have 
been the ones that have remained 
true to then through all 
the sorrows and joys of life. 
Pc arc proud of this 
friendly attitude that exists on 
our oanpus l' 
'Oy£ 
<iu|uet (igcdn iry. ‘road bPAufiful 
but traveled by few. It iVyrefet 
to find so:IO one with tlithe eouraL 
to break away fron customary 
routine if thinys and reyardless 
of tlie judgment of others follow 
i their 'own inclination, and 
certainly Charlotte Bront has 
done this. The world admires a 
character with tire coura e to 
stand alone. Today we find too 
many of our authors who smother 
their real self in order to be 
popular with the public. Through 
this book of Charlotte Bronte’s we 
a,ro struck with the life like portra- 
yal of the characters, which adds a 
sinyular charm to its payes. In 
the hero of the book wo find a char- 
acter that is nolcled by the 
troubles and trials she never 
c"'11?ws emotion to rale her intellect, ijms docs not mean she is devoid of 
om.otion far from it wc feel her 
.emotion elm os t too keep for words. 
The _i.act that her mind is ruler of 
hor heart lifts her above .the...... ... 
averayo hero of fictio$. 
Jane Eyrcy an orphan is left 
in the card of her aunt who hates 
her and mistreats her. At the aye 
-)J-_ ton she is sent to a boardiny 
school. Afdr rc,a roomy tjore 
ei,.bt years she yets a ^-osotopn as 
Governess for a little ward of Hr. 
Thornficld, who is away from Enyland 
.at the time. He returns and she 
.tails in love with him and he with 
The troubles they encounter before 
arc finally united makkes a story 
that never flays in interest 
tnrouyhout its deliyiitful payes. 
- Sidney Boswell. 
^Recentiy Hr. Hathews’ History 
mica ti on Cl,ass waited fifteen 
her, 
they 
of Edu  
jminutes for him, and as he did not 
the room. The next 
claimed to have been 
he had loft his hat 
|come, they left 
(day Hr. Ha thews 
jin class because 
j on the desk. 
( On tne followiny d.ay up oil 
unitormny the class room he was 
|Cd rx -cm rows of chairs occupied 
'only by mats, but not one student. 
(Gould it be possible that Hr. Hath 
reet- 
efi hiO' hat and then went hone? 
wws 
! 
Story Without a name 
Lin was 'puzzled - "Hast I 
refuse or must I not?” Sac know 
o;hat Jack would say, - if 3ho ans- 
wered in the '.affirmative; but 
she c ould not .afford to wound 
the pride of the boy., who had 
been a friend to hot*'ana was 
: ryiii-; to prove' to her that ho 
aac really her. friend, else lie 
would net Lave oifcrus ted* tiic 
•°a to her or:re* Here her tho- 
•c Jilts wore interrupted by the 
..urther sneering renarks of her 0. 
egotistical friend, Jock. "Vftly ’ 
don't you ’tie a rock 'round his neck 
'_,nd pitch life ’■ever the brink., 
if you don't knew'how to jot 
i*iCT. of him".If'it had not * 
been for that statement Lin 
night have refused but her an- 
ewer camel slowly but to the 
point whe n she said, "Bill, I 
a:- ebad'that you thou-jht of no, 
for I a:. fond lover of dev'S. I ■warrant you. that I trill trite 
coos cafe of Fide and cvcrr op- 
portunity that you have I sunt 
ycu to'eisrio q,round help 110 feed 
him." These vfords struck Jack 
just like a thunderbolt. Ho felt 
as if the words ho h-au spoken was 
the chief reason.Why sh-oT'-v ora 
POEuS 
Farewell 
j As we turn the loaves of this 
j dear old book 
j i.s 0..1 each dear old face a.pain'wo 
f Ifcotoil-l revive the memories that 
I wi th us dwell 
1 Of those to vhor: 
farewell. 
we now must say 
but ho-:-) 10ishhed fie cepred 
thought from. hisJa:ind end would 
not admit it. not even to him- 
self, 
■: Bill, over; ore! that Lin 
y-f. '-taken- the dog.- boh his 
-ucave, for he had I of ;•many 
taskf unfa-no. that oust bo iin- 
Farewell to you, dear Senior 
friends*-- • 
fork for the pea1 to which you 
begin. -a- 
Fro sheen, throw away your foolish 
Share-. 
Auc./seize with vigor the- strbnw 
battle ran. 
Hip-1 C!cll0°l corirados, with such a 
love so true ■io leave our blessing on the 
c ell ope to you. 
Farewell, to you who ieo.de our 
ideal high. 
To you of the HiJi calling we 
say goodby. 
1° Alr-a ::atc^ we say - Farewell. On, that we could forever with 
in your walls swell. 
afd'nvw it 
ere- tLdic sn wont down 
z:\ was hate. . * 
' As. soon as Bill had dis- 
• appeared from vicar. Jack 
broke the 3liona.Q_.that had 
reigned since. Bill's departure 
"Lin,/you shall pull nothin- 
over me. Your love for no has 
been tested. ~Moreovers it is 
beyond my apprehension Vhy you 
prefer the company of one who 
is your inferior. I hhave 
always said that I would never 
associate with a girl below my 
social standards.w I leave you 
with this problem. Solve it 
the way you please - but re- 
member that a decision rust 
be reached before the clock , 
strikes midnight tonight. Si the1 y 
J^DU must return the do. to 
Bill, or wo will dissolve- 
friendship - with these words 
ringing in the ears of Lin 
Jack left for she knew not 
how loir;. 
It is as jet a sofoned knell 
Je 110ar» Farewell, Farewell, Farewell, 
- liary Lou Cowart 
•«hy Study? 
(Not meant for Freshmen.) 
Tne -..ore you study the more you 
know; * 
The more you kilos, the more you 
forget* 
Theimow^ y°U torjCl> th0 lGSt 
So why study? 
Tne less you study the less you 
know; J 
forget^S' y°U 3aiow» tho less you 
TllC]nno\7S y °U f orc'ct* tile L:orQ you 
So why study? 
(To be continued.) 
Hr. Justus: "I can see 
that I'm only a pebble in 
A hungry d op once wandered 
Into a butcher store; 
The butcher threw some sausage 
To the dog upon the floor. 
The butcher said, "How eat it " 
The dog said, "I decline, * 
rcr in that link of sausage I see 
That Old Sweetheart oT nine." 
Have You Hoticed That i 
» lid It Ever Happen Jr jour Hcrape? 
1* We have Hie host faculty in j 
captivity? 
2. Our president, Mr. Wells, 
believes in system and. problem 
solving. 
3. Mr. Mathews believes in 
pitching then over the bluff. 
4. Hiss Bruce emphasizes using 
your head and washing yorur feet 
Tv'as eleven ore?.6ek:, he had started 
T0 co8 ■ And his licet ho nervously fingered; 
;They stood in the hall, Mary Jane 
t af.d her beau, 
I And he lingered, and lingered 
! i and lingered, 
|And lingered, and lingered, and . ..-ai- ii uu us. a su r f, i rvr -—-u* - 
5. Hr. Barron is so full of pee.!. \1F?^c:reCl> 
6. Hiss Stubbs is large aif ^ " lningcrea, anc. lingered, and 
sta te MU » lingered. 
7. Hiss Coleman is a typical 
man-hater. 
3. Hr. Phagan's motto is - 
"If you want to, you can get it-P 
while his, liatt he nervously fin- 
Igor ed. 
9. Miss rounds is frail and dc- . 
lip ate as a lily. lo3t " ^'~lr 0tt - ^r.y^3xcy- 
10, Hr., Singley is forever , . , ^itfle’ 
tracing events is history, *' 'iVA L ?&£C',o.? puff. 
V n ? -  n-,_  . - • i THt V" HiC> l‘.:> . 
stor . 
11. Hiss Trussell is always 
boosting ibings - she would oven 
boost a peanut going down the road 
12. Hiss Tubb wants all ij.or 
students to have a good tine in 
class. 
13. Hrs. Singley is a grand 
back sc-at driver and believes in 
turning sharp curves quickly. 
14. Hiss Brunson always de- 
livers the rx.il on time* 
15. Mrs. Carithers foods us 
on the latest menu. 
3.0. Mrs* Wells doesn't want 
anyone else to express his own 
opinion,, 
17. Mrs. Bell insists that all 
the girls have help in filling 
their dates on Sunday nights., 
18. Hrs. Hathews is the dear- 
est little person on the campus. 
.-..Conroe warren. 
- By Hr, l& thews 3/4 of an 
ample temper. 
Found - The ability to nabs love 
Horry Price. 
The ability vc paint. 
Pvia Belle Kea. 
Wanted - A. secretary to manage to 
y name ions love affairs, 
Gladys DuBosc. 
Jokes 
Hiss Trussell: "Yfhat is the 
oest method of preventing disease 
caused by biting insects. 
Bill Abb: "Stop biting the insect. 
Intelligence Test 
If you can answer each of J.J. JU UciXX UiAUXl OX Tir„ 
these questions correctly you are liUi^^
,,Sirtjley: v/hen was Rone 
a monstrosity 
1. How old was Columbus on his 
sixteenth birthday? 
2. STWhat color is the blue and 
white uniform worn by G. H. S. 
girls? 
3. Where was tlie Battlx? of 
Orleans fou.ji.ta 
j 5. When was the War of 1812 
fought? g_ 
6. How tall is a man who is 6 
feet and 9 inches in heighth? 
A friend is someone who 
knows all about you and loves you 
just the same. 
Mrs. Wells; r;What was the results 
of the war of 1312?" 
Roger iCidelighter : "The negroes 
i rere na dc fro e, ■» 
T. Y.: "A* night." 
Mr. SingLcy: "Who to^d you tthat?" 
T. Y.: "You did. you said Rone 
vfasn't built in a day.” 
A mule cannot kick while ho is 
pulling, and he cannot pull while 
ho is kicking neither can you. 
The fraation leaned over and 
touched the whole number on the 
shoulder, "Sayd1 she whispered 
nervously, ”ls my numerator on 
straight?”   
Is there any difference in 
peing satisfied and being content? 
/Quid you be content if you were 
isatisfied that your girl was off 
’with another bey? 
